A new adaptive UEP_BTC_STBC scheme is proposed to guarantee the robust video transmission according to the channel conditions. This scheme enhanced STBC (space-time block coding) by concatenating BTC code (block turbo code), both the good error correcting capability of BTC and the concurrent large diversity gain characteristic of STBC can be achieved simultaneously. Furthermore, by employing different BTC codes together with different modulation approaches, the scheme is capable of adapting to channel conditions and maximize end-to-end QoS of video transmission. Simulation result shows that the proposed adaptive scheme achieved significant improvement in delivered video quality according to channel condition.
Introduction
With the development of multimedia communication services, robust video transmission over wireless environment poses many cha llenges. The lossy wireless channel causes high transmission errors of the compressed video data and thus results in deterioration of video reconstruction quality.
STBC for wireless communications has drawn enormous attention since 1998 [1] . STBC not only can exploit the spatial diversity and the temporal diversity simultaneously, but also can be easily implemented with a linear decoding complexity. Those features have made it applicable in wirele ss channel. While because the decoding performance of the STBC decoder couldn't be improved by soft decoding, its error correcting capability is limited. To improve the bit error rate (BER) performance, it is conceivable to concatenate STBC with a code design that has a high error correcting capability and acceptable decoding complexity, which motivates a flurry of interest in searching for a good concatenating scheme [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] .
Among the many kinds of error correcting codes, turbo block code (BTC) [8] , also known as turbo product code, has attracted keen research interest recently. It is a multiple dimensional code and can even achieve a smaller distance fro m the Shannon limit with iterative decoding than the convolutional turbo code (CTC) [8] , which is generally regarded as the best linear code. The proposed BTC can guarantee a minimum distance of 9 [8] while the minimum distance of a CTC can be as low as 2 [9] . Hence we propose an STBC decoder concatenating with a BTC decoder, the former acts as the inner code while the latter acts as the outer code. Thus the large diversity gain offered by STBC and the superior error correcting capability of BTC can be achieved simultaneously. In this paper, we proposed a new adaptive UEP_BTC_STBC scheme to provide robust video transmission over Rayleigh fading channel. According to channel conditions the scheme can switch to different BT C codes together with different modulation modes to maintain the video quality at acceptable levels over a relatively wide range of SNR.
Video Transmission System

Source Video Coding
H.264 is the newest video coding standard. In this paper, according to the importance of the coded video stream we use data partition to put the encoded data into three different streams. Each stream carries certain syntactical elements of coded video stream. There are 20 syntactical el ements defined in [10] , in table 1 we category those elements into three partitions. The partition A contains the most important information needed to decode picture frames thus it needs highest level of error protection. Partition C requires least protection since information in partition A and B is used to decode data in partition C.
Adaptive UEP_BTC_STBC System
Our system model is shown in Fig.1 . H.264 source encoder partitions the output information into three different streams according to the Table 1 .
Those three streams are channel encoded by the different BTC codes acc ording t o t he i mportance of st reams and t he channel state i nformation (C SI), a nd the n those three streams are modulated o ne by o ne by t he m ost appropriate mode base d on C SI an d i ntegrated i nto one stream. After STBC enc oder, the stream is sent into wireless c hannel. Here, BT C acts as an inne r c ode while STBC acts as an outer code. At th e receiv er, after STBC de coder, demodulation, B TC dec oder, t hree streams fi nally are sent i nto H.264 dec oder t o get reconstructed vi deo sequence. 
Transmitter and receiver
An e xample of a t wo-dimensional B TC enco ding scheme is a ro w BCH co de m ultiplied b y a co lumn BCH cod e : BCH(
, where n i , k i and δ i (i=1,2) st and for the l ength of a c odeword, the leng th of in formation b its and the m inimum Hamming dist ance res pectively. The data rate of t his BTC en coder is ( k 1 ×k 2 )/(n 1 ×n 2 ) an d i ts m inimum Hamming di stance is δ=δ 1 ×δ 2 . T hus a l ong bl ock co de with a large Hamming distance can be constructed by combining short cod es with small Ha mming d istances and t he resu lting erro r correctio n cap ability will b e strengthened si gnificantly. Another attractiv e feat ure of this BTC is tha t the decoding speed ca n be i ncreased by employing a b ank o f parallel el ementary d ecoders for the r ows an d c olumns o f t he product c ode si nce t hey a re independent but wi th sam e st ructure.
Subsequent to th e BTC enco der, th e in formation stream i s modulated by PS K or Q AM c onstellations an d then sen t to the STBC en coder, wh ere it is subdivided into N stream s according t o the STBC e ncoding m atrix and th en t ransmitted from N tran smit an tennas separately. Th e d iversity g ain is N ti mes co mpared with only one t ransmit an tenna if th e ap propriate d esign criteria have been sat isfied [11, 12] .
Assuming th at th e STBC desig n i n [1 ] is adopted, th e full rate od ing matrix fo r an encoder with t wo tran smit antennas can be represented as: where th e sup erscript '* ' denotes th e conjugation operation, x 1 and x 2 are th e symbols to be tran smitted per bl ock, i .e., the n umber of symbols pe r block i s K 0 =2. The sym bols (i=1, 2,…, N and t=1,2,…,P) i n the i i t c th column are tran smitted b y the i th transm it antenna. In this exam ple, the number of transm it antenna s is N=2 and the number of tim e slots occupied by one block is P=2.The normalized dat a t ransmission rat e of t he system with th is co mbined BTC _STBC en coding scheme is:
where is t he number o f bits pe r sy mbol an d i ts value t herefore depends o n t he m odulation sc heme adopted. The det ected s ignals gi ven by t he ex pression i n (3) are fi rstly STB C deco ded i n t he sy mbol l evel. A pplying the l inear m aximal l ikelihood detection results [1 ,11,12] , the ou tput of th e STBC decoder will b e tho se sign als with the m inimal Euclidean distance from the recei ved codewords for each sym bol assuming perfect cha nnel state inform ation. After STB C decoder, the out put is then d emodulated a nd decoded by t he s oft B TC detection. T he det ail desc ription of B TC s oft dec oding can be found i n [8] [13].
Simulation
We inv estigate o ur ad aptive UEP_ BTC_STBC v ideo transmission s ystem i n a R ayleigh fl at fa ding cha nnel. At t he source coding si de, H.264 enc oder s oftware i s based on the p latform of the reference s oftware JM 8.6. The Forem an sequence with 100 fram es at QCIF resolution are encode d with IBPBP structure. Pe riod of I-F rames is 15 an d frame rate is 3 0fbs. Ea ch frame is used as on e sl ice an d partitioned in to three stream s as table 1.
After H.264 encoder, the output three co mpressed streams are sent into the differe nt BTC encod ers to provid e different error protection, eac h BTC code is a row BCH code multiply a colu mn BCH code, here we all use the same ro w and column BCH code. Then t he t hree stream s are modulated one by one . In ou r si mulation, the symbol transm ission rate is set to be 128Ksps. Figure 2 sh ows t he B ER pe rformance of t he t hree encoded H. 264 streams u nder t wo unequal er ror protection sc hemes t ogether wi th B PSK modulation mode. We ca n se e t hat those t wo sc hemes all can protect t he H.264 e ncoded video st reams at di fferent level. Stream 1 is th e m ost i mportant informatio n in t he H.264 dec oding process, s o we gi ve i t t he hi ghest protection, an d its BER curv e is t he l owest. Theoretically, p artition C is less imp ortant t han partition A and B , hence it req uires t he lowest lev el of error protection an d i ts B ER cur ve i s t he highest. Fr om Figure 2 we al so can see t hat di fferent protection scheme can l ead t o different B ER performance. T he higher th e protection lev els th e b etter BER performance.
Fig. 2 BER performance of different streams
Figure 3 s hows t he B ER per formance of UEP schemes, EEP sc hemes. Here we als o c ompared our system with other re ported concat enating schem es [4, 5] , which ca n be re garded a s e qual er ror p rotection a nd are c omparable wi th our EE P1 schem e. F rom Fi gure 3 we can see th at o ur BTC_STBC sch eme is better th an other reported concatenati ng schem es. When BER is 10 -3 and co de rate is abou t 0.5b its/s/Hz our sch eme outperforms the BM sch eme 3d B an d th e HL scheme 1.6dB respect ively i n t erms of SNR i mprovement. Now let' s l ook at th e PSNR of H.264 reco nstructed video se quence un der v arious B TC pr otection schemes when th e m odulation m ode is BPSK. We use th e sam e error c oncealment method at the H.264 dec oding process. F igure4 s hows the average P SNR o f the reconstructed Fo reman equence under different schemes. We can see cl early that unequal e rror protection's p erformance i s bet ter t han equal er ror protection at t he m ost of t he SNR . T he rea son of UE P scheme out performing EE P s cheme i s t hat UEP sc heme give different l evel o f p rotection acc ording to di fferent importance of the stream s. Stream 1 carries the m ost important i nformation; its er ror bits will great ly d egrade the dec oder's performance and di rectly i nfluence t he decoding o f stream2 an d st ream3. So i n UEP schem e, i t has t he highest p rotection. While stream 3 on ly in cludes the inter DCT coefficients which don 't n eed t oo m uch protection, once it is corru pted, we still can do error concealment a ccording to th e correct inform ation of stream1 and st ream2, thus weak p rotection i s applicable. O n t he other hand, E EP sc heme can 't use this ch aracteristic o f th e streams. Th e pro tection of stream1 is not eno ugh whi le st ream3 is ove r pr otected, which l eads t o bad decodi ng perform ance. Figure 4 we als o ca n see t hat when SNR range is lo w, UEP1'performance is b etter th an UEP2. However as channel co nditions i mprove (i .e. SNR increase) t he PSNR will sat urate qu ickly at lo wer lev el, which m akes the system very inefficient f or large S NR. On t he other h and, U EP2 wi ll pr ovide bet ter ef ficiency for larg er SNR b y allo wing larg er s c r + , bu t at th e expense of p oorer per formance as SNR decreases compared with UEP1. T hus we w ant t o desi gn a n adaptive UEP system to m aintain t he v ideo quality at acceptable le vels ove r a relatively wide ra nge of SNR according to channel condition. Figure 5 s hows the a verage PSNR of the Form an sequence at va rious UEP pr otection schemes. Here , to make the sy stem's perf ormance m ore e fficient, we also employ t he different m odulation ap proaches. In Fi g.5, i t is clear that UEP1 with B PSK sc heme can provide t he highest protection and ach ieve th e best PSNR performance at lower value of SNR, bu t its PSNR will saturate at low level qu ickly, th us lead to i nefficiency in the h igh r ange of SN R. O n th e o ther h and, at h igher range of SN R, U EP2 w ith Q PSK, 8 PSK or 16 QAM can achieve better effi ciency and bet ter vi deo reconstructed performance b ut at t he c ost of rapidly de gradation of video q uality as SNR d ecreases. Thus, we want t o design a n ada ptive UEP sc heme, which ca n s witch between t hese di fferent UEP sc hemes according t o C SI. Here, we s uppose t hat CSI is known at the transm itter. The n acc ording t o C SI, we can get the SNR value. When SNR is lower th an 6dB ( ), UE P1 wi th BPSK s cheme i s em ployed, while when th e SNR is from 6 dB to 8dB ( ), we switch t o UEP2 with B PSK. Then when t he SNR is fr om 8d B t o 12dB ( ), UEP2 wit h Q PSK is used. When t he SN R is f rom 1 2dB to 16dB ( ), we em ploy UE P2 wit h 
4.Conclusion
A ne w ada ptive UEP_BTC_STBC system to tra nsmit the vi deo sequence over wireless cha nnels i s pr oposed. The sim ulation resu lt en sures th at th e p erformance o f this syste m is highly effec tive and e fficient according to the c hannel state inform ation a nd ca n gua rantee hi gh video tran smission quality ov er a larg e rang e of SNR. Furthermore, sim ple structure and linear processing characteristics of STBC a nd t he fast decoding s peed of BTC m akes our system more attractive and applicable. Our m ethod also ca n a pply t o t he scal able video transmission.
